Come join Pontotoc County on Saturday, September 19th from 10:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m. for a day of prevention & recovery from addiction!

10:30 a.m. - Pontotoc County Prayer March

- 9:30-10:00 a.m. - Park near the Bill S. Cole University Center at ECU - Buses will transport walkers to the Pontotoc County Courthouse (last bus leaves at 10 am)
- 10:30 a.m. - Walkers will depart from Pontotoc County Courthouse and march down Main Street toward ECU’s Centennial Plaza. Stops will be made along the way for times of prayer.
- Hosted by the Pontotoc County Drug Free Coalition emphasizing the importance of communities being united in spirit for prevention & recovery

***We ask that no motorized vehicles be used in the march (other than necessary wheelchairs or scooters). This is requested due to noise levels during times of prayers. Thank you!!***

11:30 a.m. – Prevention & Recovery Rally

- Location – ECU’s Bill S. Cole University Center (entrance located on Francis Avenue between 12th & 13th street) to hear our great guest speakers
- Show your support; promote awareness of prevention & recovery and be part of a community stand admitting we are all affected by addiction.

12:00 p.m. - Food, Fun & Facts

- Location— ECU’s Bill S. Cole University Center
- Food, games & events for family fun; plus information booths providing facts about substance abuse, prevention, treatment and recovery
- Entertainment – Various singers, dancers and others will keep you entertained
- Make sure and register for giveaways at various booths!
- Sponsored by Brandon Whitten Institute for Addiction & Recovery at ECU. Food will be provided by Citizens Bank of Ada and local churches.

1:30 p.m. – Grand Prize Drawing!

Remember only those who participate in the march are eligible for the Grand Prize Cash Giveaway. So make sure to register at the Courthouse Plaza and you could win a fabulous cash prize!

If special accommodations are needed, please contact BWI at (580) 559-5815 at least 2 weeks prior to event. Thank you!!

Hosted by: